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TAYLOR, C.J.] [June 4.

HECTOR V. CANADIAN 13ANK 0F COMMERCE

Irdclice-I>roduction ofJdocuneftsAtteai Jrom Mle reJeree.

The question in dispute on this application wvas whether the defendantS

couId be required to file a further and better affidavit on production. In the

affidavit filed they set out in a schedule a number of documents which they

Produced, and in another schedule a numnber of documents which they objected

to P'o(luce. Amongst these were the books of the bank, consisting of deposit,

aId other ledgers and letter books, and the reason for refusing production of

these was stated to be that the books are in daily use at Brantford in Ontario,

anid could flot be produced without great inconveniefice and interruption to the

bank's business, but the solicitor for the bank offered to give the plaintiff's

Ol'icitor Copies of ail the accounts in these books which relate to the matterS

i', question.

hrIdd, that the plaintiff should be satisfled with this.

I)efendants also objected to produce letters that had passed between the

ranag9ers at Brantford and Winnipeg, giving as a reason that they were pri-

vileged communications relating solely to the said bank's case and defence,

and clid flot concern the plaintiff's case.

IIeZd, following Goombe v. Corporation of Londlon, i Y. & C. 631;
Ie7icke v. Graham 7Q .1.40Bddn v. Wilkinson, (1893) 2 Q.1B. 432 ;

Mjorris .ý am7 1ýI)40;Bud
V. dwards, 23 Q.B.D. 287, 12 App. Cas. 309, that such an affidavit

isConclusive against the opposite party, and the Court wilI not order a pro-

dUction or inspection of the documents claimied to be protected, unless at can

be proved out Of tlie mouth of the party b,' whom it is filed, or by his admis-

Sions, that the affidavit is untrue.

I-)ocumients are sufflciently described in an affidavit on production if the

Court is thereby enabled to mnake an order for their production in case it be-

colfies flecessary : Taylor v. Bation, 4 Q.B.D. 85.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

Mlviock, Q.C., for plaintiff.

P1erd14e, for defendants.
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